
r oio. llctmbticauI'nb-

llelioit otery Thursday nt the County flout

tS-C co In Cnetcr liloclt , Vontth ATH.-VT

Entered nt lliP I'ostolllco i\t llrolien How , Nob. ,

us Bdcoml-eliuB ronttur for Irntmnltttlon tlirotiijli
the U. 8. Malls.

One Ycnr , in advnticu. II ( K)

One colnmti , per month , (7 00 , lnnlinlt) col-

utnn , tier month , SlX( ( iuuticr column , p'r
month , 52. W) I <OP limn quiutvr coliiuiii , M-

Jcotits per Incli ) Hr iiiontli-
Cf.ru on Iliel IIORU , CO conln |iur luoli , I'cr-

mniith.
'

.
Local odvcrllf ! HK B cisiiln per line cncli ii.icr-

Mcitlco

-

of church falr > , loclnblc * nnd ( iiiiorlnlii-
uiviite

-

ulioio munur U cluirged , ouu.liulf inlvn.-

MiclcU
.

notices eua rct mtitlon onc-lmlf iiitcH-
.Woddlugtotlcus

.

froo. lull pilci- lot publishing
lUt ot tirt'KoiitB.

Death natlooa frco , linlf | ) tlcj for publiMiliiK
obituary notices , und cards of tlinuUa.-

LcK"l
.

uollcw nt runs | ir Tldpd liy s'litntcBUf
Nebraska ,

I'llURSUAY , JULY SB , 11101.

' Call for Cuiinty Coin cut Ion.

The cloctorri of thu republican
purty of CiiHter county , Nebraska ,

are hereby requeued to elect and
send dulig'Ueri from tlitur Hovoral-

towiiMhijti| to ineut in delegate con-

Vt'iilion
-

at Hrokun Bow , Nebranka ,

Saturday , AuttUMt 10 , 1001 , at 10-

o'clock a. m , for the purpoto ol
electing delc atoB to the tJtatc con
volition to bo held at Lincoln
August 28 , 1001 , und altto for the
purpose of plajin j in nomination n

full county ticket to ho voted for at
the general election in November ,

1901 , as folioWH :

County TroiiBuror , County Clerk ,

County Judge , Sheriff , Suporintun-
dent , ol Public IiiHtruution , Roi i8t ir-

of Deeds , County Surveyor , Count ;
Coroner , and to trannact Much othei-
bu3ii; 'HH at may come before tin
en iveiiltou

1'ho b.isis of rcproHontiUion will
be one delegate for every ten votct-
aivl live or major traction of ton
. ' k r Hun K. Uoyue , ropul'lican-

imil elector in 1900 , and
i/t.UH nt largo from each

v.inuip , which giveB the following
d ogalion by townshipmA-

lgernon. . . . . . . . , . . . . .1-

UAnslcy 13 unroll is-

U'lluiiArnold ti ' H-

Ij0ll11 roll un Dow m-
llerwyii

| ) Ill
7-

Olllt.
Myrtle 0-

bnrgcnt. . | t

Uuitur 1-
1Dollght

triumph r-

Vlctarln1-
2l

H-

Wnvnu> ouKl 8 Orovu 1-
1Klim

l-
iWustorvlllo0-

Klk
U

Oriel : U-

anrflcld
Went Union S-

'ooUU-

Uriiut
lllvur 11

U Total UJ-

3It in recommended that thu town-
ship

¬

primaries bo held on Friday or
Saturday , August 2nd or 3rd , 1901-

.It
.

in also roaommondcii that no
proxies bo Allowed , but that the
dol"gat3B present cast the full vote
to which the township iu entitled.-

It
.

IB also recommended that the
various townships comprising the
HupurviHorH district , in which an
election is to ho hold this year ,

elect delegates to the tmporvirior'fl
convention , to bo called later-

.It
.

is also recommended that the
township committeeman be electee4-

to hold his ollioo until the close ol
the general election in 1902 , and
and that term of each future com-
mitt'eeman

-

commence immediately
after the general oloction.-

ALPHA.
.

. MouriAN ,

D. MM AMBIIPIUIY , Chaiimnn.-
Secretary.

.

.

In ordr to save expense we
would suggest to the populists the
next time they authorize thu court
hotiBu contingent to namn their
ticket without thu formality of n-

oonvontion. .

There is nothing like a fellow
that can carry water on both
shoulders , unlcsa it in the fellow
who can work thn divisionists and

' anti.divisional and draw pay from
both'committees and li <; t n fat job
thrown in from the fellow he
works last.

L Jud Kay is being talked of as a

candidate for recorder of deeds on
the repnblman ticket. 'Mr. Kay i *

one of dialer countiu'ri successful
farmers , a man of tjood education ,

a good oitiznn and should ho the be
choice of the convention is worthy
of the hearty support of every loyal
republican.

The members of ,lho ring will &ay

that their convention was the most
harmonious and enthusiastic over
held , but they will say nothing
about the sore bpols from every
locality and the number of dele-

gates
-

who went home with the
avowed intention ot doing all in
their power to prevent the election
of several of the candidates.

The Republican is pleased to see
that there arc liable to be a number
of candidates before the republican
oonvontion. The party in Ouster
county dos'irea only men for oftioo

who arc worthy and well qualified
to hill the several positions and
whore there are more thau ouo

, . f'

, . ,!> .liflif lt - '

aspirant it will give the oonvontion-
nn nppnrriinity to make a choice.-

I'lifl

.

best are wi\uti ( l.

Jason ICviHiH , lliu pop nominee
for lueordorvaH compelled by the
convention to dor.y that ! io had pro-

mibtd

-

the doputyRhip to fix) persons
already and ho further pledged
liiniHulf not to iiialto A. B Hartley
his deputy , tliu nun to whom ho

owes m.iHt for his nomination. No
reference was iniulo to the pledge ho

had made to Gl.issoyAho it it )

ourrontly reported has runted luu

farm , subject to ICv.uis ok'Utiou.

Qimlilwilion i not a prerequisite
for olllue in the populist , pirty , as
was plainly demonstrated in the
uoloction f their cnndid.it o for re-

corder.

¬

. V. . ! . Stoflry , C. G. Iflmp-

liold

-
, Jap. Leonard , (Jlydo Carlos ,

Abe Norton , J. II. Korsuylh and U.-

II.

.

. Joll'ordH , f either whom were
wminuntly qualiliol for the position
luul no more show thiiti a rabbit.
Their names weru not on the fdati1.

But they Hay Jar on can gut a

deputy than onn do the work.

The populut , county convention
followed thu example of tlrt ) demo ,

uralic oonvontion of Ohio by ignor-

ing the "poerlos * loader" and bin

platform. No mention wati nmdo-

of oitliur in .their resolutions. The
Omaha platform of 1802 , go fern
mont ownership of public utililioH.
10 Lo 1 wore endowed and the hank
issue of money denounced. A

resolution against fusion with dem-

ocrats

¬

waa adopted , but delegates
wora elected to the ntato convuntion

,

Hereafter the judges and clorkH-

of election will ho appointed by the
clerk of tht dhunol court inutcad-

of the county judge as heretofore.
The change is accompanied with
a provision making it compulsory
for the judgoH and clcrUs of dec.
lion , after having boon appointed ,

to attend at the voting place at
least one half hour before opening
of the poles. Upon failure to at-

tend
¬

and servo the oii'undcr will bo

liable to n line of5 to 50 and
(joule. No one excused except for
sickness.

JCSHU Gaudy has come to the
parting lo ways with the populists
and throalons lo land hi8-

iiilluonuo to tbo democratic
party in the fuluro. JCSHO has de-

termined
¬

on slumping tliu counly
with the view of showing up the
machine methods of Iho loaders of
the pop party. His subjects will
bo : Judge Sullivan thu political
C/ar , Third Term , as incoiiAistant
with popism. Courts being lowered
lo the level with ward poliliuiaiiH-

Populisls who ridu on railroad
insHCH , who pose UH reformers.-
'I

.

ho practice of insulting respectably
citizens in populist conventions
rtiioh as A. C. Towk1 , to giin n poli-

tical
¬

violory over thorn.

The populist convonlion could
not have done iho republican party
a greater favor from a political
standpoint than they did when limy
turned down J. J. Tooloy , J. 1-

C.Adanuiou

.

and Geo. D , Gunn , for

counly supurinlondent. They are
man of experience and mature
judgment and cither would have
commanded the respect and votes
of ihoir party. Mr. Tooloy was
especially strong and would have
received a largo vole from republi-
can

¬

and democrats. Instead of-

Hclouting one of the men who are
eminent educaton * they nominated u

single young man , who himself sayo-

"haH been a tcsidenl of Gusto)1

county twenty three years ," and is

not known outside of his immediate
neighborhood , except by the teach-

ers iu the sumiuor tichool two years
ago , which did not increase his
popularity.M-

IHH

.

Lena Spear , the fair editor
of Iho Central City Dauioor.itwhoso
avoirdupois is above thu average ,

is growing desperate und ihroalcns-

lo got marrried or quit business it
the hot weather continues. Wo
would suggest cither as being pref-

erable
¬

to editing a democratic paper
under a republican administration.-
Wo

.

would further suggest that
Custor county has several marriag-
able young men who have boon ad-

voitibizing
-

for life partners. In
last week's Democrat Mies Spear
eays : "If this hot weather oou-

tinuuH another week I shall certain-
ly

¬

do something desperate , cither
get married or retire from businofH
and hvt ) o.i the interest of my-

niouoy ( I don't know whore the
principal is coming from ) but 1

Khali certainly do itomothing to n-

liovo
-

inn trom the nocpHsity of com-

ing back to the oflicc afternoons. "

The llopublican'h political 'prog-
noKtioatioiiH two wocka ago , of what
would be done at the county con-

vention
¬

wcro verified Monday , ex-

cept
¬

in our piodlolioiiri of J. J-

.Toolrj'a
.

nomination. Wo thought
his popularity wus so great that the
power of thu ring would not bo-

anHic'innl to defeat him , hut in that
we weio mistaken. The pledge
made to Jason I vatiH was redeemed.-

tSchncringor

.

could not be sparod.-

U
.

the last moment they decided to
lot Oubourn stay on the ticket al-

though they had promised to give
Cooper hiH plno ) to harmot izo the
mid roidern. Keen was maiked
for the sacrilii'e. For county judge
the WIIUCB had been HO well woikcd
there was no possible chance for
any body ohio , not even after the
stiong protest by Krod Ournmir.gH.-

A
.

word from Judge Sullivan , who
Jesse Gaudy terms the Czir in pop
politics , cairud Dean through by
acclamation for a thud term at Iho

public tote , while such men as-

Towlo and Gaudy arc not oblivious
of who Htruuk them.

Crown anil Cross.

The stale democratic convention
of Ohio said in a very firm and ex-

quisitely

¬

audible lone of voice :

"Wo will not again press down the
crown of) nomination upon the
brow of BKih. We shall not again
crucify common sense on a cross of
silver , nor make , unto ouraolvoH ,

sixteen uhanooH for defeat and dis-

grace
¬

to ore of honor and useful ¬

ness. " Conservative.

SUPERVISORS PROCEEDINGS.MK-

lUJMie

.

OF Till! lIOAltll-

It. . I' . SnvaKO. Snrni'iit District No. 1

John Cooney. WfHl Union
U. II. Thorpe , ilrnkonllo * '

0. u. t.tnd , Hothcnljiirj ,' l

J. llrnclil/iilil , AiiHL'liiio f
John W. c'oniuy. Oc.oiun U-

Clotlcb Illrivr , AlaRou City 7

UATUKDAY 13.

The board met at 9 a.m. pnrauanllo
adjournment will ) all the mouthers pres-

ent
¬

exempt Mr. Havnj-o.
Minutes were mart and approved :

Mr. Coonoy presented a request from
Ollir Township for an appropriation ol

00 from county fundri to aid in building
culvert mul bridged on road No. llf ul-

ecu. . I and 'M , tp. 18 , north of rim no 21.
Moved by Mr. Cooi.ey and Booondct-

by Mr. Oonloy that the request he de-

nied
¬

und thi ) putttlon rejected.
The vrite. waa aa follows :

s

Aye 'Jonluy , Coonoy , llolsor K

Nay Urechbuhl , Thorpe , hind .I.-

IMr. . Sava o bnliiK alwont the chairman
doclari'd the vote n tio.

Moved and carried that the board now
aojmirn until Monday morning nt 9-

o'clock in order to resume the work of
checking up.

MONDAY JULY Iflni. 1901.

The board mot pursuant to adjourn-
ment

¬

with all the membora present e-

.cupt
\ -

Mr. HAVIIKO-

.iMIiuili.'H

.

vvnru nntd and approved.
Tao day wan npunt principally in com-

pleting
¬

tin * work of checking up-

.In
.

the afternoon the committeeB re-

ported
¬

as follows ;

\Vo your committee respectfully re-

port
¬

that wn have examined the records
and chocked ( he report" ot County olerk ,

County jud o nnd County sherill' and
Uud them to bo onrreut.

JOHN COONICV.-

U.

.

. HKISIK.
Moved and carried to accept and udnpt

the report.-
Wo

.

your special oo umlttco appointed
'o check up the olllcers of Roglatrir of-

DoL'da , Ulerk of Dint. Court , County
Supt. recpcctt'ully i-ubniit the tolling re-

port
¬

, towltV: : i bnvH checked the re-

port
¬

with iho rwcorda and compared
same \\lth the fee booko and L'nd same
to be correct. J. F. DHKOIIIIUHN.-

C.

.

. 0. Lixi ) .

Moved and onrrlcd to accept and rulont
the report.

The Judiciary Committee reoom-

meuded
-

the following jury list :

JURY LIST.
lump SHIH lircwu , bum Wldtu.
Ouster A. J. Iteuvos , llDlia McMartry and

Joseph lluofelo.-
DoiiKl.is

.

Orove John C'nmpboll uiulClias. L.
Uallaher.-

Vou
.

\ l HI ver J tunes Johusou , L.V. . Cornish
uud Jolm MUUIloswart. .

Vlcloriii-Jninua Llndley , Uavo Ohrlutldn and
Alvlu l.illy.-

SarKont
.

H. W Fulton. 1) . U. Coltrnlne iul-

Jocopli Ivxloy-

.Woilorvlllc
.

T. ( ,' . Merry. II. W. Huycroft-
.MyrtloKilwitrd

.

A. lluisli , Frnnk lirjnn.-
Algernon

.

John Molnlncli , Jimei McAUeter ,

l t\40 Deanlorf-

.KllfiilJ.
.

. H. Lyon , Joseph Sillier , J. J. iJan.
font , U. J. Martin-

.Itrokeu

.

How Jolm A. Dlotz , Gilbert Alc-

CUnry
-

, Itoburt Habbanl , Jolm Ki'iioer , W. W-

.1'otti
.

, J O. Tuylor , II , Lumax , Haa. Andoreon.

Delight -Lewis McCreir ? , M. Nlcolion. ( I W.
Knriuri-

lAninlfllr * Mills , anil John McOulro.-

Mlllnii
.

Jinn * I' AHI| and Olu Jnlmenn ,

Hlk Crank ( 'linn. l/Jilcksnnil t-owls Lne-

.Wi'ininlon
.

- Mciiirui ) Parley anil U , K- Hall
Triumph Wni. Riiffolg-

.Cltll,1.
.

. K. Harimr and I1. C. Kmbreo.
( ) iiiiit--A.rilnir llutiilno ,

Atmli-y-'Oforge l' yno John McJow( n unit
II. Alberts ,

llarwyn--Henry Ito'gz , Jolm lllnukley-
.l.llmChrlitlvi

.

IIHulB , l-mt llliil1-

2.

-

- . M. .MoBluy.-

J.

.

- . K , UraveD. .
wyne Alfred Julimun

Moved and nurrUul to' accept
adopt, nu rHConunondrd.T-

L'BSDAY

.

JUI.Y 10.

The liiinril met at 0 u. m-

.I'lio

.

inliiutea were road and approved
The olsiinB comintttee reported :

We your committee recommend Urn

the folioIn ;' ultima bo allowed :

.1 li (JiDimrn COCO

Mimi-iC Murray 18 20-

Mrn Knto Itea ) 10 8-

1'ullu Oiibonin 15 0

Maud Km . . . 0-

J W.Iohneon , . . .4 10 5-

C Taylor 22 0-

J( J lloiarr US1
,1 P Hri'Ohluihl 2(3( 2

Pall T < Motoalt 3 I)

'
K Hnrrowd . U1
li A llannt claim 6'2 00 allowed U8 0-

SSneiiRul 3 9-

J W Cojloy 11 5-

J( J II Thorpe 30 00

Wilson Hroa i 21) 00

John Cnnney 12 CO-

M KJefhmla --I 50-

II 11 Sinnllrty 1 00-

II E Grcer 3 75-

II B Oaboiirn , 1 00-

LLHgudorn and Morton -IS 70-

Dlerks Lbr. and Coal Co 3 G-
OUnoney" ]

Thorpe (
* LiuU )

Accepted and aJoptod.
Tim Poor farm committee reported

recommending to allow the claim ot-

suhool Dlst. 02 , 818 50 tuition for
pauper oblldron for $13 2i-

On
>

motion the report was accepted
ind claim allowed ,

The road nnd road clelma committee
reported na follows :

U'o recommend tlmt the SV. . White
potitlon bo granted and damages allow-
ed

¬

as found by the npprolaoru except the
damngo to Stephen "Wlleox-

.Htephen
.

Wiicox to recelvu 310.00 for
J aorja of land and S5.CO for moving %
mile of fence total 15.00-

Suid dauiR o fo be lovlud against road
Dial. No , 2 LoiipTwp.

The surveyor 13 ordered to change
survey to the east around Stephen Wil-

poxhouno.
-

. John 12. Myera to receive
10.00 for land taken to bo levied

llnnd Dlst. No. 51 lioup Twp.
\V s recommend that the .Siununl Hang

ot nl potllion bo granted and T. T. Win-
olicBlnr

-

bo allowed 40.00 damage t.i be
levied UfjainBt ] { oad Dlst. No. 1 Hayes
twp , that the tietltlon Htfiuul by C. S-

.Frnnom
.

(U ill , S. B. Mclvonty et til , C.-

M.

.

. KIlHon et al , and Alvin Dally ot at.-

Win.
.

. liornhhif; ot al bo granted and
that thn V. M. Mil lor L al petitions for
Incation and vauntiou of road In Cllf
Twp. be it'JBUted-

.Wo

.

also recommend tlmt the bond of-

J. . It. llec l , road overeeor Diat. No. 3 ,

Delight Twp. bo approved and that the
(ollowim ; claims bo allowed :

N 13 ArmBtroiiK. 55 SO-

TJ W Koim. 52 10-

Hity 10 Keen. 3 00-

E Taylor. 0 75

0 H Hetto. .. . . . .3 'J5-

A PJohPon. 8 2-

.Goo.

.

. QURKGIIIUDB. 200
John \Vobor.". 3 00
1 , W V Cole. '

.. 2 00-

T T Winchester. 200-
Geo. . W Snell. i. 00

John \V. Gonley
U. Uelser.-

Moveu

.

and carried to accept and adop
the report.-

It
.

was moved and onrrlod that tli
action lukon June 20th 1001 nn the roai-

cl'ilniP of Joseph Hlnnke uud
Herman Pandorf for damages by winon-
of the locution of the Max Flecher ot a
road bo roconsldwd.

Mr. CnuleytiB chairman of the Ilnac-

Cummltteo lucommonded that tho. roiu-
diunano olalm" of llBrman Pandorf b
allowed for 818 00 to bo levied ngalns
road Dist. No. 1 Triumph twp. am-

tlmt the claim ot Joseph lUnnko bo al-

low'oit for S1S.CO to bo levied against roiu-

Dlst. . No. 2 Truniph twp. Thea
claims for dtunago by reason ot Joeatio-
o ? MRS Fischer road.

Accepted and adopted and ordered H-

recommended. .

The Court Honsa and jail eupply com
milieu reported recommending that tn
following claims tie allowed :

J G Haeberlo J0 9-

G 11 lUisBom 2 o-

Win. . Ulalr 49 5-

W H Cox {J C-

IMI Sharp 1 C-

G. . H. Thorpe
J. P. Ilrechbuhl
John Cooney

Report accepted add adopted.-
Mr.

.

. G. Holeer. oupervUtr Dist. No.
reported that ho hud sold County lumbe-
to Iho amount of 150.85 nnd had turne
over that sum to the County Treasurer

The report was accepted nnd his actlo-
approved. .

The bridge und brldpo claims con
uilttco recommended that the (ollowm
claims bn allowed :

U HeiBor $1 7

VcstUnlou MIlllDK Uo & 0 80

0. Ilylaur
John Conley-

K r>ort accepted and Adopted.

The board then mljourued until 1:30-

p.

:

. m.
All the members beln In attendance

it 1:110: p. m. the chitlrmun culled thu-

nuetlng to oidur-
.Tha

.

members uf the boiifd visited the
all in u body find reported every thing
n u satisfactory condition.-

Tha
.

rend conm Ittee reported nn the
petllltin tn open aeotion line lu Weoter-

vllle
-

Twp. signed by Hf nry Tucker et nl

and recommended tlmt the petition bo

laid over.
Report accepted and adopted.
The following resolution wua present-

ed

¬

b ) Mr. Ooonoj1-

.Vlmreaa

.

\ , Tno grade nnd rl hlof wuy-

of the Lincoln mid Black Hilla Hail Road
Co. In llio Township of Hirgont waa not
nneuBai'd by the iiBHeesor lor the yunr IDOL

and wnB IV omlBulun lult off the tax Hat
of mild Sargent Townahlp , uud whoreua
the Cnui.ty Uiwrd ol Cuaur County
limit ) tlmt , aaid grade , being 4.j mllr.s in
length wiu omitted by ttie aiteaeor ,

Theroforo.bo It reanlved tlmt theChlcn-
uo

-

Hurlingtoii und Qunloy linll Ko d-

Joiupniiy( icssoo o ( said Lincoln und
( Slack HlllH Hall Road Company b nnd
hereby is notified to appear bi-forn said
Hoard and show cause on ttio 21th dtiy-
of. Supt. 1901 why said property ohould
not lie uritured upon the tux Hat for said
year and valued for taxation and assess-
ed for said ye'ir-

.Accepted
.

uiid ndoptcd by board.-

Mr.

.

. Cooney then presented the
allowing :

Bo It Resolved , That the coun-
y clerk of Cutter county l o and is-

ereby IH authorized to publiHh a-

ist of the landH upon which de-
rees have boon taken for taxes ,
aid lint to bo furnished by the
oiuty: altornoy , and to contain a
unification to all parties desiring
o bid upon said lauds , or any of
hem , to advise the county attorney

of the laud or lands they desire to-

urohaHe.) .

Moved by Mr. Cooney and sec-

onded
¬

by Mr. Thorpe that the
ommittoo and clerk biro appoint-
cl laat January be , and hereby is-

lisoharged. .

The vote waa as follows :

Aye Cooney , Thorpe , Lind 3

Nay Conloy , Hiaor 2.
The chairman declared the mo-

ion carried and the committee dis ¬

charged.-
Mr

.

, Joffoide , register of deeds ,

nesenled the following; requisition
or help in register's ollico , which
vas granted by the board :

To the County Board of Custer
County , Neb :

I would respectfully aak that the
register's ollico bo allowed a depu-
ty

¬

at $700 per year and one clerk
it $40 per month and such addi-
tional

¬

help as may bo considered
necessary at not to exceed Si 50
per day , all to ba paid from the
fees of the office.

C , U. JEFFOHDS

The erroneous and delinquent
tax claims committee reported as
follows :

Wo recommend that the olaim of-

J. . II. Norsworthy , $905 , bo al-

lowed
¬

and the county treasurer
ordered tojofund ihut amount.

Accepted and adopted.
Adjourned until 7:30: p. m-

.At
.

7.10! p. m. the board recon-
vened

-
and the claims committee

made the following report :

\\To , your committee , recommend
that the following claims be allow-
ed

¬

-

C. M. Layman $ 6.75
John Coonoy 30.00
John C. Wade ; 2050-
L. . E. Kirkpatricik 250.00
(-} . U. Thorpe 24 00-

C O. Lind 45.00-
J. . V. Breohbuhl.- 28.15-
Purooll Bros 04 15
John Moran -JO 90-

DiprksLum & Coal Co. . . 1.75-
J. . W. Couley 29.20-
L. . E. Keen claim , $10 50 ,

allowed for 11.00
JOHN COONKY , )

C. O. Linn , VCom.-
G.

.

. II. TiioitFic , )

Accepted and adopted and claims
.allowed. .

On receommendalion of road
commitlue it was moved and carried
to lay over the claims of L. E.
Keen , oommibnionor on Morris
road , Ivrbol road and Court road.-

M.
.

. E. Sohneringor presented the
following roquinition :

Broken Bow , Neb. ,
July 10 , 1901 ,

To the lion. Board of Supervisors
of Cnstor County , Nebraska :

Gentleman : I , M.E. Sohnoringor
county treasurer ot said county , do
respectfully ask that 1 bo allowed
sufficient cleik hire to keep up the
work of my office for the last half
of the year 1001. The wages per
day not to exceed * 2.00 , and the
total amount shall not exceed $350 ,
to bo paid out of the feea of the
office. Kospt. hubmitted ,

M. E. SoilNEniNGBIt ,
County Treasurer.

Moved and carried to grant the
request.-

J.

.

. B. Odbourn , county clerk , pre-
sented

¬

the following requisition
which was granted by the board-
.To

.

the Honorable Connty Board :

Gentlemen : I respectfully ask

that I ba allowed the nocoesaary
help on the tax list of 1901 , and any
other nocceoaary clerk hire at from
1.35 to 2.00 per day , to be paid
out of the fees of thu oIlKio ,

J. B. OsnouiiN ,

County Clerk.
Moved and oarrieJ to instruct the

county clerk to draw warrants for
all clair/s allowed at this meeting
of the board

Moved and carried to adjourn
until Seputomber 24 , 1901.-

J.

.

. B. OSUOUKN ,

County Clerk.-
By

.
C. W. UAKKS ,

Deputy.-
C.

.

. O. LIND , Chairman.

Business Pointers.
WALL paper at J. C. Bowen's.

Job priming at this office.

Lubricating oils of all kinds' at-
B1 drug store.-

li

.

; breakfast foods at J. C-

.Ho
.

wen's

If yon intend to build call at-

Dierks Lumber Co , and get prioeu

Pepsin Gum , two packages ior a-

uiukol nt WILKINQ' PUARMAOY.

FOR all kinda cf field and garden
seeds at John it Knerr'd. t-

Dierks Lumber Co. haa in stock a
car load ot Hue cedar posit ) for the
trade.

FOB SALK OK TKA.UK Town lotn
und a lew live acre lots in this city ,
for cattle , horses or farm land.-

feb28
.

tf ALLAN

If you have ranches , farms or
city property YOU want to sell or
rent , list them withJ. . J. Snydsr ,

Broken Bow , Neb. 411. if

Farms for sale and lauds for rent.
Now is the tune to get a farm chsap.-
as

.

the cheap farms are all going ,

and prices are advancing rapidly.-
J

.

, G. BBEKIZEB.

LOST A gold watch , between
Mosley's grove and Broken Bow ,

small bicycle chain and sprocket
wheel attached. Frank Rublee.

5-23

FOR SALE Five room house ,

half block of public square. For
particulars inquire of A , R-

.Humphrey.
.

. 5 > 2 tf.

The old and reliable firm of-

Diorks Lumber Co. is the place to-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply and grades to meet the wants
of their customers are always in-

stock. . 821tf

ALL KINDS of Nut and Fruit
Candies at Walteis Candy Kitch-
en

¬

, 3 doors north of poatoffice.-
O'JO

. Y
if-

.For.

.

SALE One yearling Red Poll
and one two-year-old Durham bull ,
thirteen inilea north of Broken
Bow-

.744t
.

W. P. ROBEBT-

S.tltUIT

.

jar lidd and rubbers at J.-

C.

.

. Boweu's.

THE HOME GOLD' CURE ,

An IiiuealouM Treatment MyWlilcli OruuliurdH are iieluirCureu iiaiiy lu s-
aof TliciUHuives.-

No

.

n. No WeuUeu-
HUI

-
itucj oBuive CureKor the i.iquor-

Uunit ,

U Is now generally known and under-
stood

¬
HIM Ortintionuess IB a decease and

not weakness. A body tilled with poiaon
and noivea completely shattered by
porlndical or constant mo of Intoxicating
liquors , requires au antidote capable of-
ueutralUiiiK aud eri dlMilnK this poiaoa-
nnd destroy lug ttiu craving for Intoxi-
cautB.

-
. .Siiffurs may now curw theiu-

oelvew
-

at ttornn without publicity or loea-
ot tlmo irom ImiiliieBS by this wonderful'Home Gold Cure"vhicn has been pur.
lected niter many years of oloso studyana treatment ot inebriates. The falih-
lul

-
use ncctirUin ; to the directlous of

thla womleiful dlecovory ID positively
guamntofd to cure the most obdtlnataraae , nu mattur how hard a drinker.Our records show tlio mnrvelc us tratiH'
formallou of thouearida of Immkarda
Into sober , IndiiBtrious and upright men.

Wlveu Cure Your UushauUs. Child-
reu

-
Cure Your KaHiere. Tula remedy la

In no benao a nostrum but n o specificfor this disease only , and is so akillmlly
devised mid propnred that it is thorough¬ly soluble nud pleasant to the taste sothat It can bo given In a cup of tea orcolleo without tu* Knowledge of the per-
son -

taking it. Thousands of DrunkardsUavo cured themaolvea with thu priceless
remedy , and as tuany more Imvo beencur d and mudo temperate men byhnving the "Onro" ndmlniatered by lov ¬ing friends and relatives without their
SrtnfSi ''fh0011,80'1111'? nnd b8lleve

they dlEcontiued drinking of" '' own froc wl . Do Not Wait Dvnot ba deluded by apparent nud mislead-Ing -
"improvemont. " Drive outdisease at once and for all time. The"Homo Gold Oura" Is sold at the° arU3placing within rfir.oh of everybody a'"ent more offcctual than otheracoating $25 to 250. K.ill.

aocompany each package. Special
advlco by skilled phyclclana when re-lWllUoul

-
extrft c'mrgo.' Sent

of the world on
Address Dep' E

2 Market Street , PhlladelpUla.
,

All correspondence strictly confldetlal.


